CONGRATULATIONS
To the following students for receiving the 2017 Psychology Scholarship Awards.

ROYAL D. & HELEN B. DONER SCHOLARSHIP
Shanel Goranowski
Brittany Thompson
Grace Jacobs

PSI CHI AWARD
Kami Pearson
Aimee Wieczorek
Miranda Marron

PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT SCHOLARSHIP
Jessica Allen
CONGRATULATIONS
To the following students for receiving the 2017 Psychology Scholarship Awards.

HAROLD O. FOSSLER AWARD
Blake Warner
Logan Welker
Kennidy Asche
Madeline Schmitt

Joseph M. Malters & Kathryn Kirk-Malters Scholarship
Tiana Hall
Chelsy Bailly
CONGRATULATIONS
To the following students for receiving the following Psychology Awards.

OUTSTANDING SENIOR:
Kennidy Asche

OUTSTANDING JUNIORS:
Ashley Brage
Alex Moberly
Courtney Anderson

OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORES:
Sean Callahan
CONGRATULATIONS
To the following students for receiving the 2017 Outstanding Researchers Award.

Collette Bowman
Josh Hayes
Michael Richter
Jamarian Davis
Jon Harms
Brittany Thompson
Aimee Wierczorek
Megan Ellison
Blake Warner
Kennidy Asche
Joshua Lundgren
Kelsey Hennig
Rachel M. Orton